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J?iest&, Auto Show 
Developing In Great Shape

Hand for the Mth annual Ftontat "Brery member of tt»e Klenta 
and Auto Hhow are profrrraatng In committee Is certainly taking hl»
fine shape, according to W. C. Col- 
HnB, general chairman, of the 
blK show. Mr. Colllns report* that 
all Ills commltteemen are putting
In hard work and he prorn-

that win bra*k «ll past 
1-econl*.

Don nnxter IB In charge of tho 
mutwny, Ray Lottie, the concern 
slons, Kills Harder, display space, 
and Ixmllo Fix, lighting effect

The Fiesta and Auto Show 
)>c lieM on the S»m L«vy property 
en Cravens avenue, opposite the 
City Hull, August It. 21), 10 and 81. 
The big tent will be omitted 'this 
Tear and a high canva* wall wilt 
be erected around the property. 1*- 
Blonnalres explain that thta ar 
rangement will Improve MM at 
mospheric condltlpns. especially 
on warm nights.

Dancing, will be provided In the 
bevy Hull, over the Torrance Mo 
tor Corapanx witesroorne, and a 
prize wilt, be   given each evening 
for the beat dancing couple.-

A harmonica content will be held 
thin year, and pi lies awarded for 
the beet blue blowers. Lew Drcyer, 
well known raiilo harmonica player I 
has already eorolled In the contest. '

 work »erlou»1y, and I am Bare we
going t 

this year,"
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Cfiafrman Colllns

Gar Driven
Torrance Girl 

Hits £ P. Man
Lewis HOBS' ot Stat Pedro was 

thrown froth hl« ear Haturtyay aft 
ernoon when It collided with an 
other machine; dnren by'Blaatfh 
EIHct of Torrance at 'the Intersec 
tion of Western  veneje aid l?4th 
street.

Although he Buffered front shock, 
Mr. Ross Insisted that he was u«- 
hurt and would not accept medical 
assistance, according to tho re 
port made to the police by Blanch 
Elliot.

Both
aged.

ars were considerably dam

Mra. Florence Hall proprietor «« 
tlve Shamrock restaurant, Redondo 
boulevard, was badly burned on her 
neck and tower Jaw. Wednesday 

nlng, when the oven of tho gas 
ranee blew out

" Following Prices Effective  ;

Vons - Humpty-Dumpty
Divisions Of The

STORES
YOUR NEAREST STORE

At MacMarr's you always find the favorite, wellr 
known brands of food that bring you a guarantee 
of quality and value. Besides, it's the savings  
day-ln-aud-day-out on tbeae quality itema that 
count at these dependable food, centers. 

FOODS-OF-KNOWN-VALUE 
AT-A-SAVINC

1929 CARSON 
i 1407 SARTORI AVE.

Prices Effective up to Wednesday, JULY 31 
SHtlEDDED WHEAT,

3 pkgs. .......................'......................:.....
COFFEE, Best Blended.
Special at, ll>. . .. ...... ....,..,-.....  ..............:
MATCHES, "Sr-arciiliglu,"

li pkgK. ' .............. v ...............
SI'AOHETTI,   Uecchnnl,"

can ... ...... ' ................... ........i.........

PICKLES, Luncheon, '
Sweet Sliced, jar ................................

PEANUT BUTTEK, Jumbo .
1 Ib. glass jar ,. .   . ............:. ..........

25c 
39c 
19c 
lOc 
25c 
25c

MacMarr Fruit and Vegetable
LOCATED IN HUMPTY DUMPTY 

. DIVISION STORE at
_____1407 SAKTORI AVE. -

Prices Effec. Fruit & Vegetable Dept. July 25-26-27

BANANAS, fancy, 4 Ibs. ...:.._.....................19c
LEMONS, large, per doz. 15c
LETTUCE, large head ..........:............ ................5c
PEACHES, good Freestones, per Ib. 5c 
POTATOES, ffood, 9 Ibs. 25c

'407 SAUTOK1 AVE.
Following prices effective Friday and Saturday, 

July 26 and 27th only.

MILK VEAL SALE 
Fancy Shoulder, Ib. ..... 24c

For Roasting or Fricassee

Chops, Ib. ........... 38c
Choice Rib or Loin

Steaks or Cutlets, Ib. . . . . 49c
Nothing finer for hot weather

Ground Veal, Ib. ....... 33c
Fresh, fine for Bake Loaf

Cudahy Puritan Bacon
KIJC'KIJ, iXj ib. PUg. « » 

Sweet and tinider ...... .................................. MVV
CUDAHY, REX

Lard, Mb. ............ 18c
CUDAHY WHITE RIBiON

Shortening, 1 Ib. carton . . . I5c

HARD BALL 
W PLAYS 
HERE SUNDAY

Th.e   Tpnraoo) BawlMII MMUe 
team are ptvatthMlV dmtrtees of tHe 
good DM taritMned hard ball Came

t IJuaday when they 
hard

. treat. »
loot the

Merchants on the Torrance High 
Reboot grounds.

The last home game played t*r< 
weeka ago brenght otrt a crowd « 

  4M »rtv» gave a warm recto- 
lion for the Torranc* team, «rk 
rete rewarded with a splendid 
rand of ban playln*. Maaagjbr 
Id Tansey say* this Sunday's ganie 

out to be er»n better. The game 
to called al i-H, on the high 
 ehavl WaMoaeX

A UTOMATICS 
PUT SKIDS ON 
PILL ROLLERS
Printers Rally In Last Two

Prom Torrance Pharmacy

Opening the season In the newly 
organized Torrance Mercantile Twl- 
llfriit' league the Automatic Print' 
Ing Company's crew came from be 
hind In the. last Inning to win front 
the Torrance Pharmacy outfit t to 
5. It WUM a red hot ball g»m«, the 
ucure at one time being C to 1 In 
favor or the Druggist*.

Wlien the hut Inning oyened the 
va« C to 4 In favor of (!corg»

school grOttriMti on the fonowln*
« *» : r • '• ,:

«*t * » »,'TBhn*da^,/«y ZSt* 
H*tt»t Mtrw, TiHMtjr. Jnlr ««» 
Third (tame, XlUirMay, Aug. 1. ' 
fourth came. If necaeanry, Tuef-

^at Aug. «. , . ..
Mfth B«,me, 'If iee««»Bty, Thurg-

dfay) Aug. 8. 
The above aeries will be ' curt-'

eluded when' either team has won
fhrt* rftimw. ...,iL**

Torrance Takes 
League Game At 

Lot Angeles, Sun.
After boeflnr flt» rttas hi two 

Innings out of the Torrance hard 
hall playcn.; the El Ptuo Hhoe 
carnpaMy *ere held in check ttr 
rurther acorla« at the White Box

running
the
out

tha
cobbler* la 

ngHter that he was trying
e«o«d baMt. As BOOH »» 
waa tak<a from the *iteh- 

01 'a box and put back en leeond, 
ith File coming In the hurler** 

position, the aeorlBg ttdpaed; «" 
a» the shoe makers were con 

cerned. From the third tonl»g on. 
he Torrance nl«« hit their »c- 

cuatomeil pace and cane out with 
Ix runs to the El Paso's five, file 
lit u homo ran over the fcnoe

uNoahrs Ark", Screns Kgge$t
, fn Tortance Next Weel

 Noah's Arft,* In* long heral^M 
Warner Ilrps.' spectacle, comes to 
thtr ^ornuiee ftimtrt tor tmr toft 
Whjl* te» tltto <«t>uM MfgiMt I hut 
"Npofc'a .ArhM : is ». t*fe lr«m th» 
£4M* It (v .ta   fatf, . B story o: 
modern life with a backg^WkM ol 
the antediluvian days. i
  - A "east if smr* IkMi 'Ma thou-
 sjsdi fnotAf wu tnepjoy** In 
"MMtlTa Am." *n4 WanMr Bros. 
MMttea   Mlifr-elght sore t*sdt 
la -cottotrccl tM sMtlHgA OH wftfctt 
to carry threugh .the tremendous 
project. "Noah's Ark" ,1s said 
He- troty (rfgnnttd tn Its proportions 
sMd to pcmesB a story of intense 
rottrcat.

The movkBg am» human story of 
"troth's Ark- was written by Car- 
ryt FriknoM Zainek, an* In It he 
h/u s6tlnde4 alt the human emo 
tion*. Michael Curttz, lamed at 

w and nbtbad, as the dlrt«(or
 I jrriMi irpeotaole*/ wan lit charge 
of prattWctMo. Tke work  cdrered 

, period of more than threa years 
nd tho cool was over two million 

dollars.
TTfre eaat need only be nardeil tor 

(he patrons *f (he'ttiea<r« to ir/rder- 
td rt» eXcepttottai qnaWy. " 

lore* CowteHo f« th% star with

Wlln.im. l-tnrl MeAffhtMr, tttgel 
frnrltf-r, Antn Randolph, Anaaqd 
Knllr, Mrwia Loy, WfTftam T. 
Monr, Malcolm Walte, NOMe Johrt- 
s«n and Joe Bosomo.

BANKERS TRIM 
BARBERS THIS 
TIME, M TO 0

A lotto ol base hits »l»y. th«

Prebert'.s clan. Paul Vonderah
opened wrth a nice bunt and bent
It out. Two hit* feMowed, string
thu Printers a margin of one run. League |
Ray Sloppy,-pitching for the Auto- rnr̂ ,^ h
mntlc retired the aide in the next
half of the' Inning In'.order.

f 500 which watched 
found the contest

First National Bank team rang

the It-loch ball unusqally fast, par. 
tlcnlarly since bunting ta allowed"

or the' i-ulcs. which wan not tho 
! in the Industrial league.

"WATCH YOUR 
LAURELS, BIG 
BOYS,^- DAY
Manager of National' Supply 

Interdepartment T (eague 
Warns Mercantile League 
Barons To Watch Their .
Step

By E. .A.' DAY
A very Niicci'UBl ill Interdepart 

mental .son ball league amongst 
tin' employees of the National Sup 
ply Co. Is Just now drawing to d 
clone, and it behooves) the various 
managers ol teams In the Tor 
rance Mercantile Itugue, who an 
busy lining up player lor tho 
coming Housori, to be preuent ut 
I he pluy-»IY games, which uro sche 
duled, tn be played at the high

' t.tbe doom of tb« Tanaty Rarfcer 
nine fn the >second graaae of the 
'orraiKc llfercafrtUc T*tlllght 

nia-kt. The bankcra 
imped home with a 14.to 0 vtc- 
ry over the Shavers, who are the

nine, winners of the 
istrlal league. 
E<1 Tansey and Ma crowd

some consolation In the knowledge 
that their first Itm? p+teher failed 
to show tip. but ovoo at that, the 
magnitude of the Dank victory was 
such that fans after the game 
started to place their beta on the 
4-percfnt boys to cop the trophy.

A detailed story of the game 
would be little more than a series 
of singles and two-baggers, which 
the winners shipped out tn flocks 
to score almost ut will,

Friday night the Tanesy Barbers 
meet tho Torrance Pharmacy and 
next Monday the Automatic Frlnt- 
tng'Company crowd will cross bats 
with tho Hankers. N«xt Wednes 
day tlic druggists play the   bank-

Hannebrink-Fess l 
Leave with Mayor 
for Vancouver, B.C.

( 'Ire Chief lien HannelirHJk and 
assistant chief J. H. Few, togtthe/ 
with Mayor Jqhn Dennis, left Fri 
day evening for Vancouver; H. C., 
where they will attend the Pacific 
(Joust Tiro Chiefs Convention.

They expect to return about tho

SCHEDULE
Playing schedule of the Torrance Mercantile Twi 

light League.. Begins Monday, July 22 ends Friday, 
September 13.

Teams:

Automatic Printing Co. 
Torrance Pharmacy

Tansey's Barbers 
First National Bank

All guinea to be playecj on the grounds in front of 
Karl's Cafe and Tangey'a Barbers.    

"BUNT MON. 
FIRSTTHALF

frkl?

A. P.
T.P. 
A.P. " 
F. N. B. 
F. N.B. 
T.B. 
A. P. ' 
P. N. B.

F. N. B. 
T.B.
T.R 
F.N. B. 
A. P. 
T.P. 
T.P. 
F.N.B. 

SECOND HALF

T.P. 
T.B. 
A. P. 
T.B. 
T.P. 
T.B. 
A. P. 
T. B.

Aug.ir

Aug. 2^

Sept. 1

Sept. 8

F. N. B.
T.B.
A. P.
F. N. B.
F. N. B.
T. B.
A. P.
F. N. B.

A. P.
T.P.
T.P.
F. N. B.
A. P.
T.P.
T.P.
F. N. B.

T.B.
T.P.
A. P.
T.B.

"T.P.
T. B.
A. P.
T. B.

NOTK According to tlito schedule, the team 
Blunging shall be figured a split BOUGH.

Ut half contjtets of two complete rounds. 
2nd half coiialstB of two complete rouudn.
The team winning the first Iialf ahall be required 

to pity the winner of tho 2nd half, a 3 out of 5 aeries 
for the ppaseaaion of the trophy.

NQTEJ In cane the Bamtt team wlnu both liulvtfB, 
no berleH nhall be required.

Fox Redondo
Msrle Prerost has her first 

talking roFe In "The Prjrlfts Kobl', 
1'atlib dialogue plctnre (rtarrtnp 
William IJoyrt, and coming to. tlie 
J*ox lle*»«oV> next Rerniar only, 
Jsly 26. It In a story of n stunt 
ffyer whose   weakness." Is women. 
"Weakness" Is probabry a ifltonom* 
er, because women arc really his
 jrosg point. *

MbrMa Ktmtrer, the Metro-GoM- 
wyn star whose second oil tafliln» 
picture. "The Last of Mrs. CTieiy- 
ney" will be seen at the Fox Re- 
doad* Thimtlny only, Auernst 1. 

ma mays the flapper's day Is 
over ami wrth her passing- there Is '
 merging » qirleter, more refined 
type of gtrv wen, come and see for 
yt>mi*»\( Thursday, next -week.' I 

A Caretasely laM hairpin causes 
ore divorces than infidelity. This 

theirfe »» ' treated intimately 
"Draft" the new Ttlcnard Barthnl- 

« slurring velilcle, produced by 
it N'allwuul-Vltuphonc, coming 
tltc Fox Hedondo, Friday and 

.Saturday, July 26 -anO 27.

"Behind That Curtain" la the 
Vox Movietone special that comes 
to tn'c Vqx Hermasa PM«ay, Jnly, 
24. ft certainly is a stljdy in ac-

ntu as the birthplaces of the
scor«s of stars Include:
AnMralUi, Ireland, KncMrirt. Ndplea-,
flurnos Aifcu, Columbus, Ohio, and

ilt.sburch, PH, An u greater part

Sutiftrner Time
FA<it9 ant) FICTION 

 y J6rin YcOrif

mien Shear** U working tn/lto 
checklag room t 
Steel. ,

Vivian ttauglurty plans to enter 
the University ot Southern Cali 
fornia.

Ken Ml)) CoN t* working at Ott'» 
meat market.  

Bill 
dad's

Barne* 1» weTfcrogr at hbt 
3ervlo*.*«i«eh)i» at the Cber

CHarles ttitHttt I* 
the lr«lo» service at 
eoraer of Cai;»on aM Arrttigto*.

"Dutch" Bjchhart Is hetptnK 
father on , a , grading contract, 
'shoveling flirt." ' . .

Hob Kemuel in .working In Mul- 
Fm and aon's »*rTice station.

Harwood. Clarfce Is working on 
he labor gang at the Union Too), 
mt will return to the Ijong Beach 

Junior Canetfe . In September.

Hoy DeMiaa, Alvfc Btchhart and 
LoaU Cranier. are wvrkttg at the 
ColaraMa StMl bat expeet to go to

! Junior Coilege ut Long Beach.
September.

ett)

I he story ht laid tn foreign
tmtMU. \1M> English Characters por 
trayed. It was necesuary for Movie 
tone aecitrnny. to cast uctors wlioee 
so-called "Engllsli accent" was

ul.
A 'Hollywood play without a »tn- 

gle studio scene In It tills ts the 
unique distinction ol ''A Man's 
Mun," William Hulnes' new Motro- 
OoliiKyn-Mayer sound synchronized 
production that cornea to tho Fox 
HcrmuHii, Sunday qmd Mond*y. July 
28 and 29. On« of the apcctaculaf 
accneti shown the ln-iloant aremlero 
of "White Klmdows" at Oraoraun'a 
famoUH Chtneae U(Catre.

ORDINANCE NO. 1W
AN OIU3INANCB OK .THE CITY 

Oh* TOnHANCE RKOUUATING
THE USB OF POISON CASKS
IN flKKHlGKKATlNQ AND 
OTHER DEVICES, |

City Council of the City of 
runot! Uoep ontetq ua follows: '

Th

It Klmll liu unlawful for any 
person, firm, or corporation to u»e, 
sell, rent, or Intitul any i^frlHorut- 
lag or voolliig clsvlcc or other de 
vice luting methyl chloride gat or 
other non-odorous poisonous BUB in 
the operation of same unless there 
Hhall b« mUeii with such gas ut all 
tiroes a sufficient amount of liurm- 
ta»s odorotw gas or ' mibtttonce, so 
tlwt any «ucape of such potuonoua

in voch vlll on-
danger Itl'Q or health will Ira uc- 
eontpaniad by the iwcape of »u(fl- 
vieat ot WHih luirrnjew odorotu B*« 
un will be noticeable to thn sensex 
of persons In the same room or in 
the vicinity of uncli muchlnu or de-

Hectlon II.
Any puiMon vIolutlnK iiiiy provl- 

Hlon ut MI|H ordinance shall be 
guilty ol a iiilu<luiuiMui(», puoiuh- 
ulile by lini: of nut to exceed filOO.OO 
or Imprluonmenl not o»ceedin|( BO 
days, or both such Ilnu and Ini- 
pi>unrecnl.

Hwitlon III
The City Clwk ahull certify to 

tn« udnpllon o( UiUt ordlnaaue and 
cuiw« the'Kama to be publbthed 
emw .In'.Wie, Tpmaqee HeruM. and 
Ihureufter thn same shall bo In full 
foi-cu and effect.

UMNWlkt, 
City of Torraove.

A. Hi fMtHTUnT. c   
City OlerJc. of thu City of Tor-

County of I<OH

at Torranu*. and Utat th« 
«b«rii 4>r*t«itHt«« , was re«u,|*iiy in- 
tfii4u»ml al a Biqatkug ef Uif City

l day of J»|*, >p»,' a 
wits udoptud .mi Ul" 10th duy 
July, 4W», a« » i(MHl*r'ut»vtllW

UatuU tbui IttU Uuy ut July.

. Robert Bartlett (nee Bar- 
i> 'now practicing her colln- 
rt* on Byb, h»r bridegroom 

while he earns the dough 
£ the new airplane factory.

John Clark, now enjoying a trip 
o Yownite wHI soon return to be-. 
oriM one of Imperial -Valleys lead

ing farmers. , :. .'

Qlcn'n Tolson jnst started today. 
to take complete charge of his 
fathers trucking business In Los 
Ansel*. I^ong Beach and Torrance.

Oeorge Lancaster may be seen 
any day in the throes of becoming 
an embryo banker at the First Na 
tional Bank.

Torrance Theatre'
Good Pfotures"

*

I

f

"ON WITH THE SHOW"
' 100% ' ftalural dolor, talking, Singing Vnd 'Da'ncing>

.. THUR&, - FRf. - SAT. 
3| AUGUST 1-2-3

*m DO LORES

Mildred Bell will go In. training 
rso at the California Luth

Bun Ice Tuiukcy will go in training 
.at the'. Clara. B*rton ilpejiital,  

Cltrro.i-drCrane Is working for the 
Santa l''c railroad.

Harlan liarrctt, Lols Goddard, 
Jameu Shearer, Richard Sinclair, 
Robert Komblc und James1 Bhoare 
expect to enter, the Long Beach 
Junior college in the fall.

Vistula.' Ruwell Is planning on 
entering Fullorton Junior ColUge

Cjccirgc. Kyle was' heard to re- 
murk, "I'm inning ;kale and keep- 
Ing fit for the coming basketball 
seaHon, by pushing a pencil at the 
International Derrick Company,."

John young Is wearing out .the 
seat pf his trousers, but we hear 
It's n^t with standing. He nays he 
h) spending h|n vacation on a piano 
stool.

Tlie ucmc of soft joba was l 
by Chuck I-'uulkner wtio amnased 
weuith us a chaoffenr driving his 
cmployei around la u new or.

Stanley Crclgh'ton amassed hid
immcr fortune, by ringlrur the Bell

lit the Methodist church.

uny I'hllllDS i« kllUoe two 
Is with one stone1. As the amll- 

Ing Ice niun ho' tarns many moneys 
and at the some time develops bi 
ceps that will stand hrm In good 
stead at basketball tn September. 
Marry Intends to continue hie uni 
versity work at the University o£ 
California at Los Angeles.

Hospital Notes
,r. Hugh Gckerstey, »u Arao- 
L avunue, whose toot WUH In- 
'I In a recent accident, Is get 

ting along nicely and hopes tu 
u the hoepltal noon.

ra. Jeaule Joyce, 904 Porlolu 
me. underwent an emergency 

operation at t^e Hospital Sunday.'

ra. M»iy t-y»l«, 1714 Martl«» 
uie. entered thu hospital July 

20 for treatment.  

Mrs. Monta'^ Mul'harson, 1(104 
Ureehwood. avenuu, who entered tho 
hoMpltal July II. la getting uloJU) 
plundldly.

Warren Wo»f« Jr," 3»4T t'lna 
I rout, I.OHJIU. u) doing nicely, lot-, 
nwlnij a ii'uoni. opertttlen.

'  irth.
Horn To Mi', anil 411«. Ailltar 

MdHli, Ifli AliwpuU uTuaiie. H 
boy, July !)0i lu Ur. aqd Mru. A. 

Hmlth, HiV Cfbrlllo, u boy. 
July 17.

Mi Mary 1'aiklos of (liainuruy 
IUM bwn enjvrtng * vtulc 

(row her duufnter, Mrn. quiuUi»d. 
Another houneguent WMI Mr*. 

OKK Ql«rfc ol tiw £tlK eftTormiicevPtokay fiom Trenloa Maw Jeiney.

rox REDONDO
FRIDAY, JULY 2« SATURDAY, JULY 27 

A Ten** All-talking- Drama of Married Lifall ' 
  ' RICHARD BARTHELMES3 in

"The Drag"
With LI LA LEE and ALICE DAY
Alto FOX MOVIETONE NEWS and

"The toelle of Somoa" on the Movietone

SUNDAY, JULY 28, ONLY
An All Dutaoue Aviation Drama With Humor and Thrill*!! 

. WILLIAM BOYD in

"The Flying Fool"
With Mart* Prtvoit, Ruuall Gleaian and Tom O'Brien 

Al.o Louiso Faienda in an 'all talking comedy, "Hot Lemonade" 
. Johnny Marvin on the Movietone 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

CECIL B. DEMILLE'S GREAT SOUND EPIC!!"Noah's Ark"
with DOLORES CO8TELLO, GEORGE O'BRIEN

Abo Miokoy Moute Sourjd Cartoon, 'THE BARNYARD BATTLE'
and FOX NCWS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, ONLY 1
All Talking Film Version of the Great Stage HttM! 

NORMA SHEARER in

"The Last of Mrs. Cheyney"
AUo Sound Cartoon, "Ye Olde Meloditi" " 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS

Fox HERMOSA
FRIDAY, JULY 24 

AirT.lking Love My*t<ry Drama of Scotland Tardll
"BEHIND THAT CWRTAIN"

with WARNER BAXTER, LOI8 MORAN, GILBERT EMORY 
FOX NEWS '

8ATURDAV, JULY 27 
The MoKENZIE PLAYBR3 present

"PUTTING IT ACROSS"
in Addition to

"FATHER AND SON"
(Silent Version) 

with JACK HOLT, MICKEY M«BAN, DOROTHY REVIEB
Ate* Pathe Com«dy, "pink Pajamae" 

Fox Variety, " nowbound 1 , And Paramount N*w

SUNDAY, JULY » MONDAY, JULY 29
Popular Broadway Hit Mak.J Gr-e.t Sound Plotural!

WM. HAINE8 in
"A MAN'S MAN" .

With JOSEPHINE DUNN 
  ___ Also Comedy and Newt '

TUE'SOAY, JULY » WEDNESDAY, JJJL\V 31
S»» and H««r all of ir.aclwny and Hollywood Rolled into One!!

"FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES"
WITH ALL »TAR CAST 

. . . , ; Alio Cem«dy ind N«w.

Phone Your Want-Ads Torrance 44C*
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